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Taxation or Dividend!).

Tho bill relieving manufacturing corpor-
ations from taxation upon their dividends
Is in the governor's hands, and as it will
largely affect the state's rovouues, thoiucs-tio- n

of its npproval will no doubt reecho
his mature consideration.

Tho bill was passed in obedience to a
feeling that manufactures should be en
couraged in the state, and it was urged by
the corporations that coriwrato industries
were driven from the state by the dividend
tax. Tho legislature, believing this,

the tax to retain the corporations.
And the only thing to be said in favor of
this removal is that it may lend to keep in

. Pennsylvania the ofliees of manufacturing
corporations that would be taken out of it
by the omission of oilier stales to tax corpo-

ration dividends.
Thero might be such a tendency, but it

could novrr oo a very strong one. Tho
natural advantages of Pennsylvania invite
manufacture, and the only thing that dis-

courages it are our present conditions of
railroad transportations. Manufacturing
will never be seriously discouraged by a
tax on its profits. A corporation that can
pay dividends can afford to pay a tax upon
them for its corporate privileges. If those
privileges are not worth the tax, it can dis-

band its corporation and organize a part
nership.

A tax on income is theoretically the very
best tax, and practically falls only because

nes cannot be ascertained. Corpora- -

incourtvnowcjjr, are reauuy uiscov--
rored, and lt-;- ix upon their net
profits is the most beneficient that
can be imposed upon corporations. Manu-
facturing corporations say that lim-

ited partnerships engaged in manufactur-
ing are hot taxed uion their profits ; but
there is nothing to prevent such corpora
tions from converting themselves into lim
ited partnerships if they so wish. Thcie is
no very good reason why limited partner-
ships should not be taxed upon their
profits ; but because they aio not, it does
not follow that corporations should not be.
Tho privileges of the charter are certainly
worth something.

Who Is the Dumber
"V The Philadelphia Times is convinced that

The Democrats in the legislature, with the
governor at their head, were a pack of
geese for refusing theapportionraent offered
them, since in the future they are likely to
faro worse, as they will have a smaller
representation in the next Senate ; and it
seems to think they will have no governor,
or House, or anything. "We are not inclined
to maintain the unfailing wisdom of the
Democratic legislators, as that would
be a quite hopeless task, but we
very readily uphold them in their refusal
to accept the Hepublican congressional ap-

portionment. Tho Times says in a phrase,
at whoso meaning we can gues3, though it
is excruciating English, that "some people
learn dumber all the time." And soine
people go crazy with over-stud-y and over-
stock of learning. In which class the
lmcs may include itself.wo know not; but
we certainly think it was very foolish to
advise the Democratic legislators to accept
such an abortion as the Hepublican appor-
tionment. Independent of any question of
party advantage, it was not a fit apportion-
ment to be madeand the Democratic party
could well afford to take the chances of the
future rather thanaccepta measure that did
it no good and that violated the intent of the
fundamental law. "Wo may have a Jess
number of senators in the next lcgislattuo,
in which we have a minority now ; and a
minority, too, from which some members
could be spared to the party advantage; and
if they are spared we will not need to weep,
unless better material than the present is
nominated. "We may, too, in the next
legislature be in a minority in the House,
as we are now. And we may lose the gov-
ernor. But if all these things happen we
are not likely to have a meaner apportion-
ment bill imposed on us than the one
rejected. Thero is a limit to party folly
and malice, and a solidly Hepublican
government would be ashamed to appor-
tion the state as this legislature tried to do.

fci

A Misfit Comparison.
Of late years there has been a tendency

on the part of the consular service of the
United States to make itself of general
utility by supplying political and social in-

formation about other lands which
form the basis for intelligent comparison
of our own institutions with those of other
countries. "Were the consuls men of
intelligent comprehension and with a
broad grasp of affairs, these comparisons
would be of the highest use and the diplo
matic and consular service might l)o cm-ploy-

to great advantage in making for-
eigners bettor acquainted with our insti-
tutions nnd in pointing out to our own
countrymen the many good things they can
learn" from abroad.

It s unfortunately Irue that very inelH-cic- nt

and unfit men are too often sent on
these missions; and that they employ
themselves to ioor purpose in reporting

one-side- d and superficial views of the con-ditio-

of life abroad.
For example, Secretary Prelinghuysen

ordered an inquiry into the cost of muni
cipal government in Encllsh cities, and the
consular representational various points In
that kingdom show that the cost of admin-
istering the affairs of cities and the muni-
cipal debts in England are much less than
in this country. But the consuls seeni

to liavo lost sight of the fact that
In England and other foreign countries the
towns and cities are governed and their ex-

penses are paid largely by the general
that the streets, water and police

departments, which make up most of the
municipal expenses hero, are operated by
the central government and their cost is
paid out of its treasury. "Without taking
this into consideration a comparison of
the expenses and debts of cities abroad and
in America is worthless and uninstructivc.

Look to the Drainage ami Water.
The torrid heat of summer has now fair

ly set in, and there will soon be an exodus
of pleasmo and health-seeker- s from the
city's crowded streets to the cool breezes of
mountain or seaside. "Wlillo it is important
that the consideration of the quality of
food and the social status of these summer
resort hostelries should be given their
proper attention, the paramount subjects of
drainage and watersliould not be neglected.
Not infrequently when the pleasure season
is at its height, typhoid fever or some of
the kindred diseases that follow in the wake
of bad sanitary arrangements, desolate a
place, and its nations hie themselves away
as fast as train or boat can carry them.
And many a summer must come and go
before the recollection of the event fades
from the public mind.

No pleasure resort is properly so called
where the drainage and water are imper
fect, and its attractions In other respects I subject.1
must be as nothing when these are want-
ing. AVheio the natural situation of a place
forbids the having these in their perfec-

tion, it is the purest economy to supply
them by artificial means. Tho hotel owner
at a fashlonablo resoit vho spends his
wealth on the election of a inagulllccnt
building and its equipment finds out that
it has a foundation of sand when it is
without pure water and good drainage.
This is a very serious question to tlio hotel
man and hi guest ; and if the latter in his
lours of summer rccicalioii viewed it with
any common degice of circumspection, the
ralo of mortality in the hca'.cd season
would be very materially reduced.

1 r is no occasion for surprise that the gov-

ernment hospital for the insane is full of
" oll'enhlvo partisans."

Tin: old notion that close study by woiuuu
is prejudicial to their health does not scorn to
be able to sUmJ up against the weight of llg-ur-

that is brought to bear against it. Tho
collegiate alummc of the land report soventy-olg- hl

par cent, of their whoio number In ex-

cellent health. In fact there Is shown an
average gain ofthrco per cout hi health after
attoudanco at college. At Vassar thore is

a gain ofsix per cent, hi health alter
entry into that famous educational Institution.
No fond father can horeafter got away fiom
sending his daughter to an expensive I ward-
ing school on the pica that it may be prejudi-
cial to her health.

Wiikn the alert sparrow and the confiding
locust lie down together the sparrow is on the
outside.

Tun wholcsalo squandering of the peo-

ple's money in the erection of public build-
ings, has bocemo so common that it excites
no wonder. Tho government building in
Philadelphia will, purhajis, never be llnMicd
whllo the building commission are given
the Irce rein they now have in the disburse
ment or funds. Hut their record is eclipsed
by the contractors In charge of the Albany,
Now York, state capitol building. It was
begun In 1&57 and was to cost not inoro than

1,000,000. (Sixteen and a half millions were
spent upon It up to Ootoljcr last, and the New
York Herald predicts : " Uy next January
it will reach eighteen millions. Six or seven
millions then will be required to finish the
building and afterward there will come a
dsmand for several millions to buy land
around it and open suitable apporuuehes."
And the most amazing part of It alt is that
with this enormous expenditure the building
is pronounced, architecturally, a botched
piece of work. Tho " dear people" in these
days seem to love to be cheated.

Ilb.viNi; and Logan will both be in Ohio
this year to aid in the V'oraker canv ass. Poor
l'oraker !

Tun Allegheny City councils propose to
ntlllo the natural gas that is so abundant in
that vicinity by burning the garbage of the
city by furnaces especially prepared there-
for. This is far bettor than to penult it to
decay under a warm sun and iutroduco
pestilence and death Into a city. Firo Ih the
great purtllor, whether applied to crema-
toriums or garbage furnaces.

Some progressiva Now York capitalists,
who have the bump of bonovolencov ell de-
veloped, recently organized a company with
a capital stock of $150,000 for the building of
tenement houses. Joseph W. Drexel figures
prominently In the movement Tho plan is
to provide good healthful houses for from
eight to fourteon dollars a month, the same
that Is now paid for tumblo-dew- hovels in
the most miserable quarters of the city. The
company expects to derive a not lncomo of
seven per cent. from tlio investment, four
per cent of which will go to the share-
holders, the balance to be sot itsldo as a

fund for the protection of stockholders
and tenants. Tlio latter will have an interest
in the roservo fund in tlio proportion in
which they pay their rout, end the amount
credited to any tenant in tills reserve fund
may be converted into the stock of the com-
pany at jiar. It Is au oxcolient onterpriso

as it tends to incroase the solf-rospc-

of the tenant, wliiio at the same time It im-
proves ids surroundings. It has worked
well in Franco, and tlioro is no roasen why
it should not be successful wiion Introduced
into this country.

Si:ciu:taky Hayauii weighs 2ie pounds;
but when ho fall upon an American Hopub-ca- n

diplomat abroad, ho tips the beam at n
ton.

Tin: woiiLu's ruAcuc sum
Parker F. Daily, a corouotlst, of Jorsey

City, was urrestod by tlio pollco Monday
wlnlo preparing to Jump from the llrooklyn
bridge.

Alico Snively, aged 1 a years, daughter of a
woll-to-d- e farmer near Wiiynosboro. Mary-
land, hanged Iiorsolf in bor father's collar
last Saturday. Sho had been unwell for
some time.

II. I MoQcary. a wealthy young man of
Pittsburg, committed suiciuo Monday morn-
ing, by shooting himself through the head,
because ho had lost a lawsuit. Ills fethor
and brother had committed suicide.

Samuel I.auU.a prominent cltlzon of Shen-
andoah county, Virginia, committed sulcido
on Sunday, by taking laudanum. Ho was
pecuniarily embarrassed.

A special grand jury, ompauollod for the
In St Louis returned indlctmouts for

mtiider in the tirst degroe against the seven
Chlnamon now In Jail, accused of murdering
I.ou Johnson, the Chiueso interpreter, who
was stabbed to death on the 1st instant, as
the result of u Chiueso consplnicv.

Arthur Ii. Wakoleo murdoreil ills wife by
cutting her throat and then committed
suicide by shooting himself in the heart, in
Toledo, Ohio, on Sunday night. Jealousy
was the cause.

A barn ou Kllza Melntyro's farm, near
Iuidonborg, Del., was destroyed by lire
Monday morning. Tiie body of Lemon
Jackson.colored, who lived on the farm, was
found In the ruins. Sinco the death or his
brother, w hleh ooenrrod rooontl v, ho has boeu
slightly deranged, and it is thought that lie
tired the building. Shortly before the flames
wore il lscrv orttl he wen t to the b.irn to harms
11 team for the piiriKisoofuttonding it luuenil.

They Were Let Off Easy,
At Chester, on Monday, Wyatt O. Boat-wrlg- ht

and Mrs. Mary Mlllor, who were
convicted of attomntinir to nolsnn tbn wlfa nl

Uary.
years in thopcnlteu- -

PER80NAL.
United Status Treasurer Jordan can

not typo with rapidity and accuracy.
Mn. Vox announces that ho will rocolvo no

application)! for appointments In the mint
until after July 1.

Miss CATiiAniNn A. Hmith. nallvo of
Phllatlolplila, died tlioro yostcrdny, aged 101,
with faculties unimpaired.

Knv. Wallace Kadoliffk, 1). D on
Sunday morning closed his piistoriilo nl the
First rrosbytoriuti cbiitoli, Heading, nod for-
mally dcclurod the pulpit vacant.

Hi;v. I). H. Diffknhaciiek, Into of the
Clarion clnssls, of the Uoformed church, was
received into mo .1 unlaw eiassisou Saturday,
and on Huudny was Installed pastor of Christ
Reformed church, Alloena, el which Ilov. J.
M. Tltrol, D. 1)., now of this city, wui the
late pastor.

Harnett Hmiiji contributes to The Nine-
teenth Centura nil appreciative article on Mr.
JiOWoll'H prose and txiotry. Ho declares that
the American oritur must have boon In h
strait betwixt two when nature endowed
him with the niisccptluio Imagination of the
poet on the ouo hand, and the clour, judicial
Intellect of the critic on the other.

Uaiion Hunin.nsTo.v, a. well-know- n

English Judge, recently complained of the
Intolerable nolso inado by the crowing el a
rock In the nolKhltorhood of his residence,
disturbing his morning sloop, etc. AHcr a
diligent search it wan discovered that the
offending fowl was being kept In a hamper
in the barren's own garden, by his own order,
fattening for a prospective dinner.

Ur.v. Kiuh'nhon Is endeavoring to rob
the author of M'aradlso Lost" el all the honor
which bolonuH to originality of concoptlnu.
lie lias published a work to prove that Mil-
ton was largely ludobtod hi the composition
of his great m)oiu to various poems of ii Dutch
rhymstor of the amo twriod, one Joosl Van
lion vonnci, auu inai cjauison .gonisius m
inspired by u drama by Vondol on the 8.11110

Gov. HoAliLY, of Ohio, says : "1 shall not
be a candldato for a ronomlnatlon. This
decision Is not duo to any hosltancy from
political reasons, as I have not had the slight-
est doubt that the Democratlo party of Ohio
Ih In ;i iinsltlnii In will the race : mid mv con
victions on tills point are rather emphasized
than tlio contrary by recent developments.
My objections are purely personal. My law
business requires my attention. If Iworoa
wealthy man, and could afford to neglect
my auairs, 11 wouiu uo aiuereuu"

M. 11. UcMUNi'Ki.n, the author of "Hush,
liittlo llaby, Uon't You Cry," obtained Ids
Inspiration to conqioso tills famous song
w I1II0 Jiassing through the labyrintlilan pro-

ducts of a Southern fruit market at Charles-inn- .
K. ;.. some vcars 11150 when ho was

attracted to 11 burly negress upon whoso lap
a negro infant lay screaming. Seeing that
the cllorls of the mother to soothe her pro-clo-

burduu wore in vain, tlio author paused
a moment, carelessly saying to the youngster,
"Husli, llltlobaby, you'll be an angel

Acting on the Idea lurulshod, ho
hastened homo and wrote the now opular
ballad.

I.IIUK TU THE fltlMAlllESI
SrliooU nl the I'puplu Should ll.twi

test Attention,
r'loni the New Em.

Tho primary schools, emphatically and
distinctly tlio schools of the people, Is the
siibioct discussed by tlio 1nii:i.lioknci:u
in a brief editorial, the sentiment of which
we cordially endorse. They are the schools
on which by far tlio largest number of the
humbler classes depend for tlio education of
their children, tlio number who graduate
from the higher departments of tlio com-
mon school system being comparatively
small. Nearly all who share the benefits
of the system begin In the primaries and
many of them go no further. Thoy are
therefore in the main the schools of the tioor.
lieueo they should have the best teach-
ers, the most complete apparatus, the
best accommodations, and the minimum
number assigned to each teacher. As our
contemporary bays, this rule is generally
roversod, the primary school, as a Mile,
being overcrow dod, and the number Ih- -
youd the capacity of the teacher to do jus-lic- o

to them. It is an easier task for a
tcaclior to discipline and Instruct
llvo pupils In the udvancod studies of a
secondary school than llfty in a primary.
Tliis statement we make ukiii our own ex-
perience, botli as a pupil and teacher; and
yet the proctico is to spend the most money
on those who do the easiest work. The
younger the child the more personal atten-
tion and instruction are demanded of the
teacher who would be successful in devel-
oping the budding Intellect. When the
mental faculties have expanded to the sec-
ondary stage, when Instruction can be given
in graded classes, the labor is comparatively
easy. Our common schools might in tills

profit by tlio oxporlenco of Sun-
day schools. Tho time was when one
teacher undertook to Instruct sovonty-tiv- o

or a hundred little boys and
girls In the infant school. Of course such
teaching was a failure. Now all successful
infant schools aio arranged in small classes.
If lrom six to eight are considered enough
for one teacher hi the middle department,
there Is no reason why the number should
not be equally limited in the Infant depart-
ment. Tills has bceu the lesson experieuco
has taught the best practical Sunday school
workers, and it will have to be learned, so
far u,s applicable under the (littering cir-
cumstances, by tlio management of our
public schools.

NE.A TUH liUSSKli t'S VALVlUCTOItX- -

llnueiit ilea Wanted In Politic Life
anlil uud Kverjnhere,

In I'eiiili-!- -

Fiem the lialtllnoie Sun.
During the closing hours of the Pennsyl-

vania legislature a sensation was created by
a speech of Senator Kennedy in opposition
to a bill, the conference report upon which
had been written, not by the commltteo to
which it bad been referred, but by two mem-
bers of "the third House," and printed before
there had boon a mooting of the commltteo to
consider it. Tho purpose of tlio bill was to
enlarge the powers of corporations, releasing
full-pai- d capital stock irom liability to further
assessment, and dlroctors from certain re-

strictions upon investments. It bad the suit-po- rt

of an able lobby. But the length to
which this adjunct et our constitutional leg-
islative machinery was permitted to go in
this c:tso In roliovlng the constitutional body
of its functions was to Mr. Kennedy, though
al'hiladolphiauand not uuacouaiiitcd with
practical politicians, amazingund outrageous.
Not loss so was tlio mattor-ol-cours- and obc,
diont way in which tlio assembled legisla-
ture acquioseod In the lobby's proceedings.

Llko many other young 111011 who have
oioctfvo ollico with the object of at-

tending honestly to their sworn duty, ho was
disgusted with tlio actual working of all'airs.
"With generous heat ho exclaimed to ids col-
leagues : "Is tlioro so muchsorvillty in this
body as to fall to rosent this Insult 7 It Is
possible that two mombers of the third House,
in conjunction witli one momber of the other
House, am control this body?" It seems to
have l)oen not only possible but usual,
so that when ho oxclaimed, further,
" you have your coiirso chocked out to
you and your laws dictated ; little
diU'cronco Is paid hero to the wishes of
tlio poeple," ho correctly described the prac
tical worKing 01 ltopu uncan institutions at
Harrlsburir, but at the same time fullod to
convert his listeners Into the dfsereot and
virtuous body of legislators contemplated in
our theory of government Ho was power-
less to alter the fact that the eonforonco com-
mittee's reiort " had been prepared by out-
siders," ami announced the impression pro-
duced on him by his short oxporlenco in
those tonus : 1 have no dosire for public
Wo. Tho shallowness, Insincorlty and disre-
gard or public trust I have wituessod iu my
brlof career teach mo that, with my tempera-
ment, it is impossible much longer to stand
1U"

Tliis was, perhaps, un unortuuato conclu-
sion to arrive 11 1 Ir rascally legislators are
to Ik shown tin uud defeated It must be by
such men us fr. Kennedy. Houost men in
politics are the crying need or our time, and
what rewards await young men who can
occupy public place without engaging in
dicker and bargaining is illustrated in the
career orProsIdont Clovelaud. Mr. Kounoily
should return to the Sonate, and though lie
may fail to corroot osisting evils all at once,
ho may i'eol sure that his efforts will ulti-
mately be of bencllt both to liimsol! and ids
constituents.

llorr He Settled Ills Iluyt Dl.pute.
F.iyetto county, West Virginia, Is rapidly

acquiring au uiicnviablo reputation us the
scene of violent crimes. The latest roort
rrom thore is or a shocking allulr which
happened on Snow mountain, about flitoeu
mllos from the county scat An old man by
the numo of Shuck tried to part two et his
ions who wore fighting, but failed to pociry
them. Finally the older one getting the

,

7l"..ii "" : I .. : . :: - I iKHiur m iifa oiu man ran into mo
lueioraiBr, wore senteneou, mourn to live house, took down hU shot-gu- n and fired atand tlio latter to four I his oldest son, hitting him twice in the head,

killing him almost instantly.

;;, .VjSl 'y.f .V.'

No Money In TUnRlng.
N. Y. Correspondence of Philadelphia Ledger.

Financial men of a pessimist turn of mind
say thore is " no money In bonking " as
things stand at present, and to those, there-
fore, It is not surprising that the vonerable
Union National (one of the oldest banking
Institutions In New York) has issued a cir-
cular to IU shareholders asking for proxies
to veto in favor of going into voluntary
liquidation, and announcing that, should
the decision be In the affirmative, the board
expects to be able to return to the share-
holders on or before Hoptomber 1st

1I10

the capital, 1,200,000, and, us early
as ossiblo thereafter, to make a dis-

tribution of the surplus, which it is
estimated will amount to at least sixty
ilvo per tonL, say JJ7WI,000 additional.
Liquidation is leeommondcd by the directors
on account of the unfavorable condition of
business, the unattractlvo ospoct of the mo-
mentary situation, togethor with the low rata
of Interest, high iiurcoiitages of taxation,
nnd Increasing liability to loss and extwiisoi
Tho circular was tlio occasion of a. gcod deal
of comment in bank parlors during the day.
Tho talk among the younger llnauciers was
that the discouragements under which the
Union bank U laboring are such as are com-
mon to other branches of bushioss as well as
Kinking j and. as these are or a lomporary
character, the institutions that have the cour-ag- o

to keep the field will have ample oppor-
tunity to lecovor lost ground and make up
tlicir losses when 1110 commerce aim uiuus-tr- y

of the country take a fresh start. Things
cannot always remain In the present rut, and
the capitalist or banker, who cxpecW that
luonov is never irointr to be worth more than
one per cent per annum will probably hav 0
opjmrtunlty before long to boo how greatly
ho has boon mistaken. Tlio Union bank had
a largo business in carrying the occountsof
prominent stock houses, und when the low
went into ojicration putting an end to the

of checks much of this busl
ness, it Is said, drilled away from It.

A Travesty of Art.
After the death of Goncral Custer a num-

ber of his admirers put their hands In their
pockcta and got together a sum of money to
orect a statue in his honor at West I'olnt
I leave n knows who was consulted in tlio
matter eortaluly no one of any taste for u
man named McDonald was selected for the
work, and ho made ofCustor such afiguro as
cannot be Imagined outsldo of a dlino novo).
Ho had this bravo general dressed In a frock
coat, with n bolt around his waist stuck full
of pistols, and a pistol hi oither hand. Those
who know (icneral Custer lcst know that ho
seldom carried any firearms at all, and had
often led a rluirgo without oven a sword 111

his hand. Thlsstatuo naturally gave great
otleiiso to his friends, and to Mrs. Custer It
wits a orfcct nightmare. Hho could not boar
to think of It, or to think that her husband
should be represented' in this manner be
fore the military youth or the country.
When the people who had contributed to the
slatuo saw It or heard about It they Im-

mediately had it hikcn down, for they re-

spected 5lrs. Custer's feelings in the matter,
and wore very much mortified to think that
such a horrible work of art if it could be so
called by any stretch of courtesy had been
evolved from their subscriptions. So there
Is no statue now at West Point to commemo-ratothi-s

hero of so many battles.

Ileiiinrknbla htiorUlghtcdiiCM.
Tlio Austrian government has refused to

glvo its sanction to tlio organization of private
cremation societies. Tho government takes
the ground that such societies are calculated
to lead to the Incroase of crime.

I'neiiMoula Scarce Well rounded.
The prevalence of pneumonia le greatly ex

citing the public and interesting the medical
fraternity, Most of the cases nrlso from cureless
expoauro In our iiccullarly trying climate. Tho
best bafegunrd is un equable nnd hrulthy condi-
tion of the body. This can be secured 10 n great
extent by the careful use of IH'pkv's I'cbe Malt
Whiskey which Is distilled and manufactured
b 11 new pioccss, without oven leaving n tmco
of fusel oil, so common lu other whiskies. Th
doctors recommend this article for medical pui
poses, Tho public now thoroughly appreciate
Us merits. Sold by alliespctublcdriiggUUanl
grocers.

What u I'lly
that the otherwise beautiful glil should have
such bad teeth. And ull because she did not us
SOZOHO.NT. It costs so little to buy II consid-
ering the good It does, und Its benefits stretch
out into nci luturo me. roor gin.

Young Liyay at llosrtllug School.
At some et the French boaidlng bchoulu In

Parts, the gills nro fed on weak soup, two or
three decrees stronger than hot water; meat,
from which nearly ull the nourishment Is ex-

tracted by boiling ; coarse til, wutery carrots
undFgrey, sonr brcud. Tho young lady who
comes bomo ulter u few terms of this sort of dlot
may be very learned, but Is pulo and poor look
ing, lacking vigor und health. Glvo her Ilrown's
Iron Hitters the host tonic in the world lor

011 tig ladles with Impoverished blood and
bring the roses Into her cheeks.

m 1 m,, Death-lik- e sensations frequently accom-
pany Heart Disease. A reliable specific for It in
all forms is Dlt. OltAVKS' 1IEAUT UEUULA-TOl- t,

thirty years proves it. Free pamphlet of
F. K. Ingalls, Camhildge, Muss. Il.ue per bottle
at druggists.

HVEVIAL NOTICES.
Dip uuo end of a SpougB tn Water and the

whole will soon ho saturated. So a disease In
one part el the body effects other putts. You
have noticed this yourself. Kidney und liver
troubles, unless checked, will induce conellpa
tlou, piles, Itheuinatlsm und gravel. A timely
uo of Dr, Kennedy's Fuvorlle ltcincdy will pre-
vent these results. It Is pleasant to the tusto
and may ba taken freely by children und delicate
females. It gives wUstlcity, life und cheeks
with roses on them.

Where's the sense In spending money for a
doubtful affair, when a sure and reliable thing
Is offered? Hop 1'orout 1'laster for all aches,
pains and soicucss. The greatest strengtbener
known, 15c. (2

Allow L's To .Say
Thut a good deal of the suffering in thiswoild
can be avoided by pui chasing Jr. Thomat'i

Oil, and using It us per directions. Itisun infallible cure for alfnehos, sprains, and
pains. Forsalobyll. U. Cochran, druggists, 137
und ISO Neith Queen street, Luncnslor.

TTNDKHTAKINO.

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

, l'A.
Personal attention trlven tn all nnlnra.

thing in the Undertaking line furnished.
Every

Huviuir secured the servicer nfu flrxt-fliif- lq tun
chantc, 1 am prepared to do nil kinds of Uphol.
storing at very inoderato prices. All kinds offurniture Upholstered. Give 1110 a cull.

L.
JanlO-tt-

R. ROTE.
WATCHES, AC.

vyV-TCIIE- CLOCKS AND JEWELKY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN THICKS OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JHVYELUY.ut
LOUIS WEBEH'S, No. 159 2 North Qaecn Street,

Opposite City Hotel, near l'a. 11. It. Depot.
Retailing at Wholesalo Prices. Repairing at
xtra Low Prices. Jy31-ly-

pOOK,

STOCKS.

WHITE (JKKENOUUH.

81 BANKERS.
Ordcis executed for cash or on mniiMii fnt- -

bec urines current in too Jev lora inaiKci.
Correspondence Invited.

MEMUEIISOFTHK NEW' YORK STOCK EX.
ClIANUi'. AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S
MANUAL OF RAILWAYS.

4G Wall Street, Now York.

AIlSOliUTK PUHITY IN KVEKY
by using MILLER'S

ItOKAX SOAP. iiiur7tiiud

OAIiL AT

VXDERTAKMNU.

HEIOAHT'S OLD WINK

-F-OR-
Liston's Extract of Beef.

TIHIST IH TUB WORLD,

Established, 1783. H.E.8LAYMAKKR, Agt.
fobl7-U- d No. S3 East King St,

ATAnVELOUS IN ITS OPEItATION,"
iXL Snoot and healthy lluou the result

MILLEK'S 0RAX SOAl.
i- - v v-

- I . - , ,

ritON MTTKItS.

MEDICAL.

MALARIA
Enters the syntom from unknown cause, at

scusuns, sliuttftr the Nerves, Impairs Diges-
tion uud Kuicebles the Muscles.

Brown's Iron Bitters,
THE BESTTONIC.

Trnrin Mink

T

(JUAMTV-IMJM- TV NOT QUANTITY
On Kvery Ilotlle.

Qiitrklyanil completely cures MALAIUA nnd
CHILLS and JRVKIIS. Kor IJJTKUMITTKNT
KEVKKS, LASSITUI1K, LACK OF ENEUOA', It
hits no eq ual. It unrlolics anil purifies the blood,
stimulates the nppetlto und stiungthens the
iiiusciosiiiKi nerves.

It does not Injure the teeth, caitKO headache or
produce constipation (( other Iron mcdlelnei
ilt.

1'ATiiKn T. J. Kuii.lv, the patriotic nnd schol-
arly Catholic dl vine, of Arkansas, says

"I Intvo need llionn's I inn Hitlers with the
Kttmtust satisfaction for Malaria, und us n pre
vnntatlvo ofVhllls und llko dlxcuHcs, mid will
always keep It on hand us a ready friend."

(luiiiiliie nils uliovo trailo mark and ciosrd
ted lines on wrapper. Take 110 other. Made
only by
IIUOWN'8 CHEMICAL CO., llALTlMOItE,MI.

LAmr.s' Hand Hook useful and uttrsctlvo,
containing list of prizes lor receipt, Informa-
tion about coins, etc., glvru it way by till dealers
In medicine, or mailed to any add cm on receipt
of 2c ntatup. (5)

K

all

of

ull

OP PliASTEK.
SHAm OH DVlAi PAINS.

Hhop girls, saleswomen nnd housewives nil suf-
fer more or less from wonk back or sldeneho. A
lady huvu : "Ono Hoc I'labtf.u wain 18 hours did
my hack more good than nil the lcmodfes I over
used," For nny soil of pain or soieness of w liul-ev-

nature, Instnnt relief Is given. Hupotlor to
chest protectors for weak und solo lungs. Hop
I'lastees uro made from llurgundy Pitch, Can-
ada llalnam und tlio entire virtues of garden
Hops, Hold every where. 2."c., or for tl.W. HOP
I'LABJ COMPANY, lloston. Muss. (11)

TTOl PJiASTHlt.
A HAIMIOA1) ENGINEER

Living In Central Now York, was cured of a
Kidney complaint by the Hop Plastbii.

Ho suys ! "I know whnttliey around recommend
them to all the boys on the road." Applied to
pain In any pnrtlitstnutrollcf Is given. For wenk
und tiled muscles or Joints, Crick, Stitches, Hide
Hches, Neuralgia, gore Chest, Jltieuiimttsni or
local weakness the oiroct Is mnule. Prepared
(ruin lluricundy Pitch, Canada llaUaiii uud vir-
tues of gnrdou Hops, bold by druggists and
country stores, S5c.,Afiirtl.U0. HOI l'LAhTKU
COMPANY, Iloston, Mh. (1.')

TTOP11 Heinnvo nalii and sorciiPMS nuleklv Com
pounded from fresh Hops, burgundy Pitch und
i'annda ltnltain, tlioy uro, as thousands of people
tystlfy, tlio be.t uud strongest porous planter
ever made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak und tired parts. Itaekuche, hclatlca,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, ltheiimiitlsni, Sharp
Pains, Sore Chest, bldeaehc, and ull pains, locjil
ordecp seated, ure speedily cured. Atrial will
demonstrate their worth. Sold by druggists.
A0., 5 for ll.oil HOI PLASTKK COMPANY,
Koston, Muss. (13)

rouu

Heart Trouble
CAN 11 K CUItF.D.

Palpitation, Valvular Difficulty. Ilony Forma-
tion, ICheumatlsm and Nsurulgln oi the Heart,
I'aliisln the Side or Chest, Enluigement el the
Heart, DUzlnest), Sluggish Circulation of the
Iilood, Momentary Stoppage of the action of the
Heart, nlso Nervousness and nil other forms of
HEART DISEASE readily yield to the use of

Dr. GUAVES' HEART REGULATOR,
A tried specific of twenty years' use.

! per Ilottlc O for S3, at Drugelit.
Send to F. i:. INOALLS, Cambridge, Mass , for

free pamphlet treating on Heart Disease, Nerv-
ousness, Sleeplessness, etc apMveod.fcwd)

"IITUAK AND NEKVOl'H

MEN
Whosuflei from Nervous uudll'hyslcal Debil-

ity, Impotence, Kxhuuitcd Vllallly uud Prema-
ture Decline, und seek Perfect Restoration to
Health, Full Manhood uud Sexual Vigor with-
out btomueb Drugging, can cxnTAiHLV obtain It
In the "MARS10N IJOLl'S." Dleeuses or the
PiostruteUlatid, Kidneys und Rladdcr, eircetu-all-

cured without Instruments. Endorsed by
thousands who have been cured. Adopted in
hospitals and by physicians in Kuiopo and
America.

W VAIilOCELE cuied without surgery.
Healed Treatise und Testimonials lieu. Address

MARSTON REMEDY CO., or
DR. H.TRESKOW,

No. 4(5 West Hth Street, Now Yolk,
mayia-lycodi-

MANIIOOD KESTOKEI).
KEXKDT FREE.

A victim of youthful imprudence cuusliur Pre
matura Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood,
Ac, having tiled in vain every known remedy,
has discovered aslinnle self-eur- which ho will
Bend FREE to hid lcllow sufferers .vaaress,

J. ii. iitr.vr.s,
43 Chatham St., Now York City

HATS AXD CAJ'S.

y ATEST STYLhS IN HATS.

Stauffer & So.
LEADING FASHIONABLE HATTERS,

31 und 33 North Queen St.

THE LARUEST ASSORTMENT OF

STRAW HATS
IN THE CITY.

STRAW HATS FOR HOYS, 5c 10., 15c 25c.
STRAW HATS FOR MEN, U5c, 50., 75c., II.

ALL. THE SPRING STYLES

SOFT AND STIFF HATS.

STAUmiE & co
(Shulls & Bros.' Old Stand,)

31 nnd 33 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.

UllOCEUIES.

T BUKSK'S, 17 EAST ST.

E

FIUEVOltKS llEAlMJUAUTEUS !

NOW READY FOR DEALERS!

OurCiuckcrs mu uiichascd fiom liuportcrH,
uud we tire prepared to Job at the Low est Pi lees,

OUR FIREWORKS

Aro the Unequalled Colored Woiks, pmchui-e-d

liom the manufacturers, und wouie picpuied to
sell them at Lowest Pilcc. Stoiekeejiers aio
Invited to glvo us a call.

Remember the HAMMOND'S SLUG SHOT for
Potato Hugs, Cut Worms, Rou Hugs nnd Slugs,
Ac. Wo nro the agents for it. Storekeepers sup-
plied ut Jobbing rates. Also soldul retail.

NO. 17

T

KIN(!

HI5

BURSK,
EAST KING

l. v sii:u,ia.

n.o UUY AT

-- ia at--

STREET,

aoi's vt'irjtvis uixn uoodn.

CEEAPEST PIACE

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,

P.

No. 24 South tyieon Street,
foli27-lv- a LANCASTER PA.

THE LARGEST, BEST AND MOST
assortment of Playing Cards In

the city from S cents per pack up at
UARTMAK'8 XEl.LfJW FRONT CIGAR

STORE.

LINN A HKENEMAN

LAy Moimjt.t.

SRRING GOODS
-- AT-

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
Lawn mowers, garden hose, baby carriages,

lawn tennis, croquet, water coolers, refrigerators
ALL AT LOW PRICES.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

VLUTJUKH.

TTEADQUAllTKHS FOH

SUMMER
Morlno Shirts and Draworv,

Oauzo Undorsblrts and Druwort),
Uholco Nocktlos,

E. & W. Collars and CuITb,
C. & C. Collars nnd Cutis,

Crown Coll am and CuiTs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
BHIIITS AND SOCIETY PAH APHLKNALIA

MADE TO OUUElt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO 8TKBET.

I7I1NU TAII.OHINO.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Laigestand Choicest Assortment el

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Nov cities in

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRIjNG OVERCOATING.
THE VERY lIKSr WORKMANSHIP.

Prices to silt! ull uud all goods wuirauted as
lcpreteuted ut his new store,

B"o. 43 B"ortli Queen St.
(OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.)

H. GERHART.
A HATH VON.

THE GREATEST VALUE

AT THE

LEAST COST.

MONEY IS SCARCE.
YES, WE KNOW IT IS, AND WE HAV

MADE A STOCK TO SUIT THE TIMES.

AT THIS TIME EVERY PURCHASER
WANTS TO BUY AT THE VERY LOWEST
POSSIBLE F1CURE.

IN CONSIDERATION
WE THINK

OF 1HLSE

CENTRE HALL
Is Just tlio PIucu to Deal.

CONSIDER THE STYLE OF WORK YOU
KIND WITH US; CONSIDER THE QUALITY
OF THEOOODi ; CONSIDER THAT WE ARK
THE MANUFACTURERS. AND REMEMBKR
THAT YOU SAVE A PROFIT BY BUYING
OF US.

THE AMOUNT OF OUR BUSINESS IS
PROOF OF OUR GOODS.

MYERS & RATBFON

LEADING CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. FA.

D

FACTS

ON'T LKV "i OUU EYE HKIl THIS.

It is woith money to voutoseutho UAKGA1NS
111 Men's, Boys unit Chlldieu's

I,

Clothi

Reliable Goods only.

FOR

--AT-

Lowest

Do not let the wonderful the prlo
make you think lightly or the Suits, Men's
Suits und excellent, too, thut we oiler nt this

FORS7..-.0- .
Thoroughly good

ng
BRO.'S.

l'licesulwnys.

$5.00.

All-wo- Ciisslmeru Suits,
ruuss.au.

Fine All-Wo- Worsted Coikselow Suits FOR
SI o.OO.

Flnost Of Basket Worsted or English
Corkscrew butts.

Hoys' Suits nl fl.73,tt.S&M.nalfl.0Olup toW.Children's Suits n low us f l.'Ji.

Thin Summer Clothing!
IN GREAT QUANTITIES.

Indigo Illuo Flannel Suits us tU
SeersuckerCoutund Vest ut $t.-- "i.

Business Punts ut 75c.
AtlAIN I AGAIN !

Wo extend our cordial Invitation to cull uud ex-
amine utit Elegant stock et Spring uud

Summer Clothing ut prices to suit
ull pockets.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FASHIONABLE MEKCHANT TAILORS
AND CLOTH1EU8,

Nos. 66-0- 0 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Right ou the Southwest Cor. el Orange Htieot.)

LANC.UJTER, l'A.
OpouunlllU o'clock in the evening, Sutuulay

evening uutll lu o'clock.
49 Not connected with any other clothing

store lu the city,

M
--AT-

&

AOEIHA AND UIIEItltY WINES

Eeigart's Old Wine Store,
It. E. SLAYMAKER, Aqknt,

EUUU3h6dl7W.
No, ii HUSTKl.iu Stbket.

' IcbUlld

ExcunsioNS.
EXCVUSIOSH.

RAYMOND'S
VACATION

EXCURSIONS.
.If( Tiaicltni) Erpemei Inctmlid

PARTIES WILL LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,
Thursday, July 2.1, & Thursday, Aug. 27, 1885,

FORTWOURANDTOURSOF.'HD.UBTOTIIE
Yellowstone National Park.

Incidental vUlts will ho made to Niagara Falls,
Chicago, Milwaukee, the Imtutlfiil Dells nl the
Wisconsin. Lu Linssi . the liluIN of the Missis
sippl,.St. l'uul, Minneapolis, the Fulls of Mlnne
lialia, Luke Mluneteuku, the (ileat Whentllelds
or Dakotu, Dlsiuiuck, Dak . und Ten Days In
Wonderland, with twice the customary nllow
uncc of time ut Mummoth Hot Springs, Oteiit
(ieyscrs, Kails of the rllowslone.t. mini ( anon
Etc. The pnrties tall lir limited in numbers.

Alo Ready Circulars of Three July Trips
throuch New England, Canada, Etc

W. Ratmomi. 1. A. WiiiTconn
hI for descilntlie ( Ircnlais

II. F Mil ELD
Agent for Ituyinond's iicatlou Excursions, 111

. .MillliM . uiiuei Louiineuiai noiei. iniiauei
phlu.

HHNHYN 1'AKK.

Penryn Park,
-- ON 'J HI

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Exclusion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Hchixils mul other select orgimUutloiis, In inak-lu- g

their summer urnuigeiiients, should not neg
lcet to lew rve utlny for l'enrjn Park.

This dellghtlul lvsmt is situated in the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its grounds coveilug hundieds of ueiei- ale
ensv of access from ull nartn oi central I'e ti
sylvunln. For the liee iai urslonlsts theio
aioeitenslo
CROQUET AND LAW N TENMS OROl Mis,

LARGE DANCINO PAVILION, HAND
hTAND, KITCHEN, 1IA8KET

AND CLOAK ROOMS
nml CONSERVATORY

On the Summit of the Mountain.
Theie Uulsiiuiefieshineiit loom in charge of n

coinpeleiiteateier, wheie meals cull lie procuied
ut miMlemte mte, 11 photogruph gallery and
niinieious other attractive fcatuie"

No lhiuors allowed on the ground- -
Excui-hIou- s fiom nil points on the I'lil'ndelphiii

,t ueauing 111111 ueauing ,v oiuiiuu.i uuiuoaus
will ho curried dliect to the Park without cliango
of cum.

Complete Information an lie olilulucd and en-
gagements effected w Ith 11.11 ties fiom all points
oil the Philadelphia A Rending und Heading A
Columbia I tail loads, iiH)ii application to CO.
Huncock, Oeneinl Passenger nnd Ticket Agent,
Philadelphia A Heading Itallioud, '.'7 South
Fourth stieeL Philadelphia, I'll., und with parties
from Lebanon by uppl) ing In the underHlitiied,

mas

s

l.uu, u. em ii.i,i.r,.ni.,Sunt Cornwall k Mt. Hone Kallioad,
Jinu

UMMEU OK 1SS5.

Lebanon Pa.

Cornwall & Lebanon
AND

Oolebrook Valley Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In theheaitof the South Mountain, on the line

of tliouliovc road, Is offered ui Individuals uud
associations

Free of Charge.
These giounds, coveiing handled of ueies,

1110 easy of access Hum ull palls of husteiuPennvlvunla.
-- TlieieuieMOUNTAlN"STRE MSpmiuel

by ruitio bildges ; MOUNTAIN Si'IlINCh,
walled up with natJo sandstone; SHADY
WALKS und PROMENADES.
A LARGE DANCINO PAVILLION,

LARGE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING ROOM,

anil TABLES, BENCHES nnd RISTIC SEATS,
bcuttercd thiough the grove for the fieo usu of
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CIIOQU ET, BALL G HOUNDS,

BOWLING ALLEY, SHOOTING GAL-
LERY, CJUOITS AI.D FOOT BALL

Aio among the amusements olTcied.

No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on
the Promisee.

desiilng it, eau piocuiu meals at
the PARK RESTALR VM', which will be under
the cburgo el MR. E. M. UOl.TZ, the noted
luteicrot the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
who will boon the giounds thiouiihout the sea-
son, giving It his personal unpen lalon.

liom all points on l'ennsylvu.
11I11R. R.will be eurileddiicct to the Park with-
out change of curs.

rules uud full Information can
be obtained and engagements effected with
parties from ull points on the l'ennsylvuulit
It. R. upon uppllcutlou to GLO. W. Roll), As-
sistant Generil Anent, P U IS., No.
2X1 South Fourth stieet, l'lillaclclplila, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
Supl. C. A L. ,U . R. R., Lebanon, Pa.

uiyl3-3m- d

COAL.

B1J. MAUTIN,
WUOLKSALS AND RBTAIt,

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coil.
No. 420 North Witter nnd Prince

streets above Lemon. Lancaster,
--OAUMQAHDNEKS it JEFFEUIEH,

COAL DEALERS.
OrriCKS ! No. lis North Queen street, mid No.

bin North Pilnco street.
Y'Aitns: North Prlncu stieet, near heading

Depot,
LANCASTER, l'A.

aiiglMld

ZIOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NORTH WATER bTREET, Luncustor, Pa.,

WHOLESALE AND r.KTAlL UB1LHU IN

LUMBER AND GOAL.
CONMKOTIOlf W1TU TUB TELEl'UONIO EzcHAMOB.

Yard akd OrFica : No, S3U NORTH WATER
BTREET. feba-l-d

SPECTACLES.

CUI'EHIOH

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Glasses, llaroinctors, Tele-
scopes, Muglo latuterns, Theiiuomoters, Druw.
lug lustruments, Phtlosophleul uud Chemical
Apparutus. List nnd Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues tent FREE on uppllcutjon,

QUEENT& CO.,
NO.WICHKSTNUTBT. PlULADELl'lUA

ln&rS-lydJt-

i,

!


